Evaluation of cytoprotective drugs for liver preservation by pyridine nucleotide fluorometry.
The cytoprotective effects of membrane-stabilizing drugs, such as chlorpromazine, allopurinol, dibucaine, phenoxybenzamine, and OP41483 (prostacyclin analogue), administered to perfusate and preservation medium were studied in rat liver, after 24 hours' preservation, by assessment of pyridine nucleotide fluorescence. On the fluorometric trace curve, amplitude (RxA) and velocity (RxV) from oxidation to reduction were determined. Percent decrease of RxA (%RxA) and that of RxV (%RxV) after 24 hours' preservation were calculated. At the end of preservation, the concentration of total adenine nucleotides of the liver, hepatic adenylate energy charge, and prepared mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylative activity were also measured. In the groups given phenoxybenzamine, dibucaine, and allopurinol, there was no significant difference among these parameters. In the chlorpromazine group, energy charge and %RxV were higher than in the drug-free group (p less than 0.05). In the OP41483 group, both energy charge and phosphorylation rate were significantly higher (p less than 0.05) and %RxV was significantly high (p less than 0.01) at concentrations of more than 3 nmol/L, compared with the values for those without drugs. These results suggest that the Redoximeter can provide accurate information on the effectiveness of cytoprotective drugs. It is also suggested that OP41483 has potential application for maintaining graft viability for human liver transplantation.